
 

 

EarthSoft Announces EQuIS Live 
New EQuIS Module for Real-time, Time-series Data Management 

 
EarthSoft announced today the release of a new module, EQuIS Live, for managing real-time, 

sensor data. EQuIS Live is designed for those situations with high-frequency, high-volume data 

sources originating from live “feeds” of data. EQuIS Live consists of optimized EQuIS Schema 

extensions and EQuIS Enterprise modules. 

 

EQuIS Live provides for automated data collection via telemetry or semi-automated data 

collection via EQuIS Data Gathering Engine (EDGE). EQuIS Live Schema extensions are 

optimized for sensor data, which may be high-volume (100 M/year) and/or high frequency (<1 

Hz). In addition to managing raw data feeds directly from data loggers, EQuIS Live lets you 

manage calculated data loggers using the same tools. Calculated data loggers may be used for 

data reduction (e.g. aggregate data to hourly, daily, weekly frequency), aggregation (e.g. 

sum multiple raw data feeds into a single value for permit monitoring), and correction (e.g. 

apply data correction formulas to raw data). Thresholds on data can be set for acceptable 

ranges and expected frequencies, with user-defined qualifiers.  

 

EQuIS Live Schemas extend EQuIS for specific table/column design with concise data types to 

maximize database performance and optimize the number of records per database page. A 

new clustered index design will minimize index management and maximize EQuIS Live query 

performance.  

 

EQuIS Live provides new dashboards and alerts (out of range data, missing data, etc.) and is 

the first module to be released in EarthSoft’s new EQuIS Enterprise 6 series.  

 

EQuIS Live will integrate with EQuIS Enterprise 6 web GIS, providing graphics thumbnails in 

dynamically-sized labels for “feeds” of Live data.  

 

EQuIS Live supports collecting data from several stationary and mobile loggers concurrently 

and includes integration with multiple hardware vendors including AdCon, Campbell 

Scientific, Hach/Hydrolab, OSIsoft, PME, QED, YSI,  and others. 

 

EQuIS manages technical or scientific data for air, water, soil, limnology, and other sample 

types and is the most widely used environmental data management software in the world. 

EQuIS is licensed for both internally supported and EarthSoft hosted database operations, and 

is used in 42 countries around the world. EQuIS is easily scalable from a single user to multi-

server, globally deployed, privately labeled, comprehensive EQuIS data management via 

private, public, and hybrid clouds.  

 

Further information on EQuIS Alive can be obtained at:   

http://www.earthsoft.com/products/equis-live/ 

 

For further information about EQuIS, please visit www.earthsoft.com  or write 

info@earthsoft.com. 
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